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AssrRAcr

Visible radiation from an argon-ion laser used on mineral
samples can induce fluorescence. One hundred and fifty-
five mineral samples, representirg 70 mineral species, were
tested; sixty-one (29 species) produced visible fluorescence.
Most minerals known to fluoresce in ultraviolet light also
fluoresce under the 488 nm line oftle argon-ion laser, but
the colors commonly differ. Dfferently colored specimens
of the same mineral may fluoresce in different colors.
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Lh iadiation. d'un laser 6rris par I'argon ionis€ peut
induire la fluorescence dans certains min€raux. Nous avons
examiid'l 55 6chantiltons lnirrdralogiquai; dei 70 esptces
6tudi€es,- 2p (6-1 6chaqtillon$) produisent une fluorescence
vislble. La plupart des mindraux qui r6agissent d la luriribre
qltrav.iolette @ostr€lt aussi une r6action i la longueur
d'odde de 488 n6 de ce laser, mais les deux fluorescences
sQntgdneralement de couleurs diffdrentes. Des dchantillons
4lune mOiie espBc.e mais de couleurs diffdrentes peuvent
rdagir.diff6remment au point du vue couleur.
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,:, ' (fraduit par la Rddaction). ' . . . .
Ivtott:c4s; lasbr, fluorescence, min6ral.
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l"ll-arar iadiation is dangerous. Exercise proper pre-
qautions at all times while making observations of
th" lW mentioned in this paper.
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INTRODUCTION

,,In this work, we.feport preliminary results of a
study"of, laserrindu'&d fluorescence in minerals. We
have used a Spectra Physics model 1624 argon-ion
llaser; which produces several visible,lines in the bhie.
greenregion. trn,this study, we,have.used the 488 nrn
blue-green line, the same as used in forensic in-
vestigations. Laser Gard LGS-A safety goggles were
used to screen out the laser light. A theoretical dhcus-
sion of the operation of lasers and a presentation of
the theory of fluorescence are beyond the scope of
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the present report, which is limited to a presentation
of the results of our study and their possible applica-
tions. Research is continuing on this interesting topic.

Fluorescence induced by ultraviolet radiation is
well known in mineralogy, and is used to identify
and characterize different types of minerals.
However, there is one serious drawback to UV-
induced fluorescence, namely that the specimen can-
not be mounted in glass since short-wave ultraviolet
radiation cannot pass through glass. This opacity
greatly limits the usefuless of the technique, since
minssal and rock specimens are usually mounted on
glass for microsmpy. The usefulness of fluorescence
as a diagnostic tool in mineralogy aqd petrology
would be greally expa!4ed if,fluorescence were ex-
cited by visible radiatiori transmit'ted through lenses
and cover slips. ' 1. t" : :

For a variety of r€asons, practical use of visible-
lieht-induced fluoresi:ence wds not-poesible until &e
invention of the laser, and, specifically; the develop-
ment of the argon-ion laser,,yhicJrir prgduces blue-
green light. Short-wavelength light is iie'bessaryto ex-
cite fluorescence;i which alwpys has':a longer
wavelength than the exciting radiation;lti relation-
ship known as Stokes Law. The moql commoulasers
produce red light (the HeNe laser prodiices a 632.8
nm line, for example). Common.!asers, therefore,
produce fluorescence iu the infrared ra.nge, which
would not be visible and hence would'have quite
limited application. ., , 
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The other necessary part of a gyslgrn dd$gned to
utilize visible-light-induced flqoreiscence is lan, effi-
cient blocking filter to screen out'the etcitiug radia-
tion, so that the weaker fluorescent radiatioa
becomes visible. Of course, filJers are nor necessary
for UV-induced fluorescence, sinie the exciting
radiatior is invisible to the human eye.:,Fortunate-
ly, the saf,ety'hazard represented by lasers has led
to the developrqent of remarkably efficient safety
filters which effectively screen out the laser lines
while allowing other visible light to pass. All ihe
equipment necessary to produce and observe laser'
induced fluore$cenceis thus available off-the-shelf.
One nibds only illuminatb,arsaqple with blue. oi
green light and observe the sample through the pro-
per safety goggles. Any observed luminescent effect
is due to laser-induced fluorescence. A somewhat
more complex arrangement is necessary to use the
technique with a microscope.
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Fluorescence excited by a visible-light laser has,
up to now, been used in the fields of forensic science
and botany. In forensic science the argon-ion'laser
has been used to make fingerprints visible (Menzel
1979,1982, Menzel & Duff 1979, Dal$'mple 1979).
In some cases, clear prints were made visible which
could not be obtained in any other way. Even in cases
where ultraviolet light detected fingerprints, the
argon-ion laser can commonly reveal more detail.

More recently, D.C. Mortimer (pers. comm.,
1983), of the Ecotoxicology Section, National
Research Council in Ottawa, has used the 488 nm
line on an argon-ion laser to excite fluorescence in
a newly discovered organic compound isolated from
chloroplasts in plants. This compound, which may
be important in photosynthesis, was missed by con-
ventional techniques. Curiously, coherent light from
the laser produces a different fluorescence than in-
coherent light ofthe sarne wavelength, a rather unex-
pected result. It is not known, at the present time,
if this phenomenon also occurs in minerals.

OgssnvertoNs

The observations reported here were obtained us-
ing the blue-green 488 nm line of an argon-ion laser.
The light beam from the laser was expanded by a
negative lens to a diameter of about 14 cm. The
mineral specimens were placed in the beam' and any
fluorescence was observed through safety goggles.
The blue-green light from the argon-ion laser is quite
dangerous, both because of the level of power and
the high sensitivity of the eye to this radiation. Care
was taken at all times to ensure that no specular
reflection of the beam entered the observerts eye. All
observations were made in a darkerredroom. Anyone
wishing to duplicate these results should toke pro'
per safety precautions at all times while using a laser.

One hundred and fifty-five mineral samples
representing 70 different mineral species obtained
from the Museum collection at Queen's University
were used in this study. Two examples of laser
fluorescence are shown in Figures I and 2. Figure

Frc. l. Sample of aragonite M795) from Sicily (exact locality unknown). Bright red laser-fluorescence excited by 488
nm line of an argon-ion laser. The UV-fluorescent color for this mineral is white (short-wave UV). Aragonite from
Agrigento, Sicily is known to fluoresce white (short-wave UV) or pink (ong-wave UV). Photographed in a darkened
room. Specimen width is 9 cm.
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Ftc. 2. Samp-le of pectolite (M1447) from Paterson, N. J. Bright yellow laser fluorescence excited by the 488 nm line
of an argon-ion laser. The UV-fluorescent color for this mineral is orange. Photographed in a darkened room. Specimen
width is 7 cm.

I shows aragonite fluorescing a brilliant red under
excitationnf the argon-ion 488 nm blue-green line.
Figure 2 shows pectolite fluorescing a bright yellow
under the same circumstances. Both were
photographed in a darkened room. The results of
this work are presented in Table l. The observed
fluorescence is indicated along with the Museum
number and the usual fluorescent color noted with
short-wave ultraviolet radiation (where known).
Sixty-one of the samples, representing some twenty-
nine mineral species, showed noticeable fluorescence.
Most minerals known to fluoresce under ultraviolet
light also fluoresce when exposed to the 488 nm line
of the argon-ion laser. Note that the fluorescent col-
ors produced by the two techniques are typically dif-
ferent. We think that this is due mainly to the dif-
ferent excitirig radiation rather than to a coloring ef-
fect of the safety goggles.

DIScUSSIoN

In this work, we have demonstrated, for the fust

time, the efficary of visible light from an argon-ion
laser in producing visible fluorescence in common
minerals. The wavelengtl of fluorescence so produc-
ed is different from that obtained using ultraviolet
radiation for excitation, an aspect considered wor-
thy of more study, as it may have value in identify-
ing and characterizing minerals. Although we have
used hand specimens, laser fluorescence will likely
be found most useful in microscopy (because glass
is opaque to ultraviolet radiation but not to visible
laser radiation).

For further work, it would appear that a deep blue
laser line, such as the M2 nm line from a Liconix
HeCd laser, would be convenient. Using this radia-
tion, almost all visible colors could be produced by
fluorescence. Although 1lg foirmaa eye is extremely
sensitive to colors and is able to recognize about
10,000 different hues, languages seldom have more
than ten words describing color. Verbal descriptions
are therefore, of necessity, somewhat imprecise.
Therefore, the use of a recording spectrograph, with
resulting observations of chomaticity (HenryI 980,
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Newsome & Modreski l98l), would place observa-
tions on a more quantitative basis.
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